
transfors t.hereof shall have belien first registered in the saie mnuiner
as is provided for the registration of Shares.

14. The Comîpany shall bave power to become parties to Comaiymay
Proinissory Notes and Bills of Exchange for sums not less than become pirty

5 one hundred dollars, and anv suchi Proissory Note made or en- to Notes and
dorsed, aud such Bill of Exchange drawn accepted or endorsed by biIi Si.

the Presiidnt or Vice-President of the Company, and countersigned
by the Secretary and Treasurer, and under the authority of a
imajority of a, quonun of the Directors, shal lie binding on the

10 Comnpany . and every sucb Promnissory Note or Bill of Excha;ge
made, drawn, accepted, or enîdorsed by the Piesident or Vice-Presi-
dent of the said Coipany, and countersigned by the Secretary and.
Treasurer, as·such, shall bc pre.siumed to have beeu properly Made
drawn, necepted, or endorsed. as the case nay be, for the Company

15 until the contrary bc shown ; and in no) case shall it be niecessary
toi have the Seal of the Coupany atixed to any such Bill of *Ex-
change or Promiissory Note, nor shall the President, Vice-President,
or Secretary and Treasurer, of the Company so imaking, draîving,
accepting, or endorsinîg any such Pronissory Note or Bill of Ex-

20 change, be thereby subjected individually to any liability whatever Proviso: Not
Provided always that nothinîg in this section shall be construed to to issue -Banik
authorize the .said Company to issue aniy Note payable te Bearer, inote-
or any Promissory Note intended to le circulated as mnoney, or as
the Notes of a Banîk.

15. It shail be further lawful for the Corporation of any municipali-
Muniicipality through aiy part of which the Tunnel of the said tic." -Y
Conpany passes, or is situate, by By-law, specially passed for that exempt pro-

.1 pcrty of Cvrn-
purpose, to exempt the said Conpany and its property within pany fron
such nuînicipality, eitier in whole or in part fromn municipal a.ssess- tmattUn, or

d10 ment or taxation, or to agrece to a certain sun per aini or other- ak¡on o.
'0 SiLiofl, &c.

wise in gross or by vay of coininutation or composition for
payient, or iii lieu of all or any municipal rates or assessinents,
to bc iniposed by such municipal Corporation, and for suci terni
(if years as such municipal Corporation inay deeii expedient.

35 16. Whenever it shall become necessary, lor the purpo)se of Coinrnyinay
procuring sufficient lands for Stations or gravel pits, or other pu se r

poses, for constructing m1aintaining and using the said Tunnel, whatpurposei
and it shall be necessary to purclia.se more land than is required
for such Stations or gravel pits, or other purposes, the said Coin-

40 pany may purchase, hold, use or enjoy such lands and also the
right of way thereto, if the sane bc separated froin their Tunnel,
in- such inanner, and for sueli purposes connected vith the
constructing maintenance or use of the said Tunnel as they may
deem expedient, and tp sell and couvey the samie, or pits thiereof.

45 froni timne to time, asthey imay dcem expedient..

17. IL shall be lawful for the said Company to enter into anyMayentrinto
Agreement wîbh any Railway or Railroad Comîpany or Conpanies Agrent

w tii other
in the Dominion of Canada, or iii the United States of Aimerica, Compnniefor
for leasing the said Tunnel, or the use thereof, at any tin or times, use of uni iel

50 or for any period, to such Railway or Railroad Company or
Companies,or for leasing or lhiring fron such Company or Companies
any Railway or Railroad or part tlereof, or the use thereof, or for
the leasing or hiring any locomotives, tenders, or ioveable
property, and generally to inake any agreement or agreements

55 with any sucli 'omnpany or suchi Conpanies touching the use by
one or the othir, or others, of the Tunnel. or Railwav, or


